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Message from Mrs Pinnegar 

We hope that you are all managing to stay safe and are avoiding Covid as much as possible.  
We have now implemented stricter Covid measures in school in order to keep pupils and 
staff safe and to keep school open.  Hopefully all of our children who are currently absent 
this week will be able to return next week following two negative lateral flow tests. 

School Photos 

The school photographer was in school on Monday 17th January to take individual pupil  
photos.  The proofs have now been delivered and will be coming home with the children. 
Please can we encourage as many parents and carers as possible to order their prints online 
as we are now a cashless school and it reduces further risk of Covid 19 transmission. 

Remote Learning 

Class teachers post work on Teams on a Monday morning for the whole week.  This work is 
linked to what the children are learning about in class and is available for any children who 
are absent with Covid, who are not poorly, or children who are isolating.  As teachers are 
also teaching full time, we are not providing interactive worksheets.  If you need writing 
materials for children to complete the work and worksheets at home, contact the school 
office and we can provide some.  Can we remind you that we have a bank of laptops available 
for children to borrow to help them to complete remote learning work. All we ask is that 
they are well looked after and returned to school when you have finished with them.  Please 
contact the school office if you would like to borrow a school laptop. 

Social Worker Student 

We are pleased to welcome Hadin Chinyani, a Social Worker student from the University of 
Wolverhampton who will be starting with us on Monday 24th January for a three month 
placement.  Hadin will be shadowing some of our safeguarding and pastoral staff and work-
ing with some of our children and families. 

Roblox 

The Birmingham Safeguarding Team have received several reports from parents and school 
staff recently about harmful content on Roblox including inappropriate ‘friend requests’ 
and in-game characters.  Their Online Safety partners have conducted further research 
and created the Roblox Parents Guide to help you understand how to keep children and 
young people safe on Roblox: 

Roblox: A Parents Guide to Protecting Children from Harmful Content - Ineqe Safeguarding 
Group  

New Books 

We are still awaiting the final deliveries of new books and then we will begin to send them 
home with the children.  Children will bring home a reading book at their reading level and a 
book to enjoy with you at home. We would encourage all parents and carers to read with 
their children daily, where possible, or at least three times a week.  We hope that you en-
joy reading our new books and take good care of them.  Any damaged or lost books will 
incur a fine of £5, payable on MCAS.  

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility. 

https://ineqe.com/2022/01/19/roblox-parents-guide-and-age-restrictions/
https://ineqe.com/2022/01/19/roblox-parents-guide-and-age-restrictions/

